Board of Fire Commissioners

AGENDA

Regular Meeting
April 3, 2012
Shelton City Hall
Auditorium
7:00 P.M.

A. CALL TO ORDER

B. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

C. PUBLIC PARTICIPATION

D. APPROVAL of MINUTES

1. Regular Meeting March 6 2012
2. Special Meeting March 20 2012

E. COMMUNICATIONS

F. REPORTS

1. Fire Chiefs Report: Francis Jones
2. Fire Marshal: James Tortora
3. Training Coordinator: Vacant
4. Quartermaster Report: Vacant
5. Commissioner: Ullrich
6. Commissioner: Sabatino
7. Commissioner: Manion
8. Commissioner: McGorty
9. Chairman: Charles Sutton
G. Old Business

1. LOSAP
2. Awards Dinner
3. Truck Committee
4. Transfer of Funds
5. Radio System
6. City Charter
7. Policies
8. Award Bids for Gear

H. New Business

1. Purchase of Command Vehicle
2. Deputy Fire Chief Hiring Process
3. Training
4. Go out to Bid for Bail Out Kit

I. EXECUTIVE SESSION

1. Interview for Quartermaster
2. Appointments of the following positions:
   - Training Coordinator
   - Company Training Assistant
   - Recruitment and Retention Officer
   - Quartermaster

J. Remarks

K. ADJOURNMENT